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Drug Submission/ Application Fee Form
Asterisk (*) denotes a mandatory field.
Plus (+) denotes a validation error or missing data.
INSTRUCTIONS
This form contains mandatory fields. In order to ensure you have completed all appropriate fields, please press the "Finalize" button at the bottom of the form before printing and signing. 
Once finalized, the fields in the form becomes "locked" (i.e. Fields cannot be modified). In order to modify fields after finalizing, you must press the "Modify" button at the bottom of the form. Following modifications to the desired fields and before printing and signing, please press the "Finalize" button again to re-validate entries.   Alternatively:
-Save, print, sign and date the completed form;
-Scan the signed form, and
-Send to Health Canada in electronic format.
1. Manufacturer/Sponsor and Drug Product Information
MANUFACTURER/SPONSOR MAILING ADDRESS
MANUFACTURER/SPONSOR CONTACT
Please provide billing information in the sections below:
BILLING COMPANY NAME/ADDRESS
BILLING COMPANY CONTACT PERSON
2. Submission Scope
Primary Product
Additional Product(s)
3. Fees for The Review of Drug Submissions, Supplements and Applications  
Health Canada Corrected Submission Class
4. Required Documentation
The information includes (check all that apply):
text head
text tail
The fee is greater than $10,000, please remit no payment with this form. Payment of the fees will be required upon issuance of an invoice, for details see:
Payment Schedule
5. CERTIFICATIONS
6. Method of Payment
 Please check all payment methods you intend to use
Note 1 -   Please see section on 
Payment through a Canadian financial institution
Payment through a Canadian financial institution
Payment through a Canadian Financial Institution
Fees of $10,000 or less must be paid at the time of filling of the submission, supplement or application. Please complete the
Advance Payment Details Form for Payment Without an Invoice
Advance Payment Details Form for Payment Without an Invoice
Advance Payment Details Form for Payment Without an Invoice
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